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Washington that their ration tickets
are useless, as tberu Is little or noONLY DISCORDS POSSIBLE
food to get in the nation and tho
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request lu America fi r the hastening
of food supplies for them only Is in

AMERICANS ASK FOR

FOOD, LONDON HEARS

LONDON. Nov. 2S -- The Dally Mail

today makes a feature story of what

it describes as highly authentic Infor- -,

mutton that the food situation both

in Germany and Austria-Hungar- y is

ONLY a short tunc ago the I'ortliinu Orcgonian
that Senator Jjii Follette of Wisconsin per-

sonified an era of the ast and that the cause (hat he repOffice Mall Trlbuns Building,
North Vlr street; telephone 75.

CALIFORNIA BY

3773 PLURALITY
resented was a dead one. lie was ionght, even at the polls,
by the old guard.

The. Democrntlo Times, tlm Hertford
Mall. The Medford Tribune. The Houth-r- n

OreKonlan. The Ashland Tribune.
OKOnGB PUTNAM, Editor.

RATES LOWERED
1 et the people ot lsconsin .Senator l-- a .toi

lette by a majority of ,118,000.UBICB.IPT10K IATIII
One vi r. bv mart ..15.00 the San rrancisco Chronicle, at the tune ot Mr.

terpreted In tho light ot showing that
tho American embassies and consul-

ates uow regard' the food situation la
Austria nnd Germany with the great-
est' anxiety.

In an editorial dealing with this
story the Dally Mall says It explains
tho "peaco Intrigues which the Ger-

mans lire fomenting In the United
States and elsewhere" and urg'Allio
British government to exert fTery
possible pressure, especially the tight,
enlng of the blockade, to prevent
Germany from taking advantage ot
tho seizure of the corn lands of

One m, th, by mall
Per mn..lh (Ifllvured bv carrier In SAC'KAMKNTO, Nov. lis. - l'robi- -WASHINGTON', 'Nov. 28 The

federal farm loan board has just re bititin was decisively beaten in theMedforl. Phoenix, Jacksonville
and Central Point -

Saturday only, by mall, par year 1.00

more desperate than has been hitner-t- o

generally believed. This Intormar

tlon Is based on what is claimed to

be the necessity of tho American of-

ficials In both countries to send ur-

gent demands home for supplies of

food. The food supplies, it Is suid,

arc now arriving nnd are being placed
in depots under the super-vigila-

supervision of American officials.

Tho newspaper says its Informant

declares that the Americans In the

past few weeks have reported to

recent election, necoidin to l'igure1.50Weekly, per year..,

Hughes' visit to California, declared that Hiram Johnson
was not a republican, not entitled to the republican' nom-
ination and not entitled to the votes of republicans. The
Los Angeles Times continued the fight upon Johnson until
election day and openly advocated the democratic candi

turned from its final tour ot the
ci nntry li determine tho best lc.i- - announced ull'icially from the office

of the secretary ol' state today. Xo.
tion for tho establishment of the

1 was beaten by 10(i.!l(l" nnd Xo. '1

twelve federal farm loan banks, to

Official Paper of the City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jackson County.
Entered aa second-cliia- a matter at

Medford, Oregon, under the ant of March
I. )8;.

Sworn Circulation for 1915 H6.
Full leased wire Associated Prefti

date. by 50,5:50 votes.
"he returns show that No. 1 reYet Hiram Johnson was elected senator by something ceived; Yes nn 1 ,8"(i ; Xo.over 270,000 plurality. yes 44!l,:m. no lllll.till.

1 lie Orcgonian read Poindexter out ol the republican Here lire the totals Ihe thirteen

party yet I'oindexter was also returned to the senate by Cotfol cuepresidential electors received on each
ticket: ,

Democratic llcnc.V 40(1.281), !.- -

heny 4(i.",KI7, l'uler 404,7:15, Snyder
46"),00:t, Aekerman 404,8:17, Spinks
404,144. llocks 404.042, Peck 404,- -

day began studying the mass of testi-

mony received during Its trip. An-

nouncement of the selection of the
twelve federal districts in which the
banks are to be located is expected
within twenty days.

in its tour tho board traveled 20,-00- 0

miles and held fifty hearings In
an effort to get first hand Informa-
tion from farmers. The board an-

nounced today that the testimony in-

dicated the government's new
banking system will have a

volume of business that will insure
Its operation at a minimum of cost.

The testimony, according to the
1 ard, emphasized tnn great demand

' "The Natural 4
5111, Wiley 04,117. Harry 404.71!!,

ShorteningFINAL FOOTBALL llanley 01,.'1:10, Del Ynlle 404,:18H,

a record majority.
The reactionary press was mistaken it was they who

represented a dying cause, and La Follette, Johnson and
Poindexter a living one. But Bourbons never learn and
never forget. They will continue to voice reaction. They
represent the very elements in polities that the, real pro-
gressives have won success by opposing.

There can be no harmony between real progres-
sives and standpatters. They do not belong in the same
party. Efforts to harmonize only emphasize the discords.

ABOLISHING THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE

Tver 40:i,(i'21.

Kepiiblienn Carston 402, ."l(i.

Fish fried in Cottolene brown beauti-

fully and have a dolicious flavor.

Just try this pure food product for

your own satisfaction. See how much
fceffer it is than anything else for frying
and also for shortening.

Your grocer will supply Cottolene in

large or small pails. Order from him today.

"Cottolene makes good cooking better"

Hritton 401,882, Montgomery 401,700
Boynton 401,400, Taussig' 401,17!).
Chandler 401,488; Xeedham 4lil,:i8:i,

IpiiaEsasp, 1
C'oolidpe 400,780, Scott 401,2:12,
Booth 401,704, Clarke 400,811), Wal

Tim l'iijtc theater will rcsiiunil

Wednesday niylit with liifili Hclmol

sint;s mill veils iiml tin- music nl' lie

liiuli kcIiiiiiI band when between sIhiwm

tli Inch kcIkiiiI will slntfc the fiiml

rally Mirrinr it riitliiisinsni for the
Kami! with Asliliuid the day folInwiiiK.

Inspection this inornini; uf the bull
L'luiiihl, field, where the jrmno will be

for an agency to lower and equalize
Interest rates on farm loans and to tt 1 ,J i! iVI

lace 400,704, Iiaumgartuer 400,0!)'.).provldo long term loans payable In &HfjTP J Sj .p

ig) EEESEFAIRBANKSaSSSD
Iiifferenco of

There is n difference of 3773 votesIN .'in effort to ascertain the feeling of prominent men
towards abandoning the electoral college in favor of

small Installments through a long
period ot years. It also showed, tho
board stated, that farmers have been
required to pay exorbitant interest
and unnecessary commissions, with

between Democratic Kleetor lleney
and Republican Kleetor Carlston, the
two hitrh men on the tickets.

played, shewed the utouiiiI firm mill

in the nmin dry. Only three mud
boles lire notieeuble, and these will

ejection by direct popular vote, the JSew link world pub-
lishes a symposium of replies showing that a majority
favor a change in the present methods of procedure. lift ween Democratic Kleetor Tyler.be filled with sawdust before the too short loans and that since the

farm loan law was enacted interest lowest on the ticket, and Hepublicanixuino. A firm field will lie irreully in
Among the publicists,1 Tuft, Former Sen Kleetor Ciulston, the highest, arerates in most parts of the country

only 110." votes.
MviUuril's I'uvor.

Lust nipr'it the team practiced on

the Wiishinuton sehool crounds, play

have been reduced to a marked de-

gree to meet the new This difference is what stands be
competition.beinjr out of the iiextion on Jnekson

field on account of the mud. The
sound is ilevolinif the evenings to a

tween the democratic elector and the
republican elector for representation
in the electoral college when elcctornl
votes will be cast Wood- -

LOS ANGELES TIMES
practice of open nlny, perl'eetiiiL' the ARTICLE COST $30,000
nerinl line of uttaek. TOOLSLOS ANGELES, Nov. 28. Dam

ages totalling $30,000 were awardedI MEDFORD COLLEGE NOTES
Edwin T. Earl, proprietor of the Ex

Some of the latest enrollments are
press-Tribu- company in his libel

ator Edmunds, President 0. W. Eliot of .Harvard, Judge
George. Gray and President Nicholas Murray Butler of
Columbia university, oppose 'any change, though Dr. Eliot
thinks the question overshadowed by the importance of
lengthening the presidential term.

Among the senators opposing any change are Hard-wic- k

of Georgia, Sheppard of Texas, Fletcher of Florida,
Myers of Montana, Warren of Wyoming and Williams of
Mississippi.

Among senators favoring a change are Senators Hard-
ing of Ohio, Chamberlain and Lane of Oregon, Johnson of
South Dakota, Thomas of Colorado, Hughes of Delaware,
Townsend of Michigan, Clap) of Minnesota, Thompson of
Kansas, O 'Gorman of New York, Poindexter of Washing-
ton.

Among the governors favoring a change are Lister of
Washington, Capper of Kansas and Harris of Georgia, and
among those opposing are Harrington of Maryland, Stuart
of Virginia, Bilbo of Mississippi and Withycombe of Ore

lone Cnufcntrnn, liertha Medina,' My- suit against the Times-Mirr- com

row Wilson president of the United
Slules.

For Itenson anil Hanley.

Tabulations today showed that Ihe
socialist candidate for president, Al-

len Benson, obtained 42,015 votes nnd
the prohibition candidate, J. V. Han-

ley, polled 26,(103 votes in this state.
There were 1,045,830 votes east nt

the election, out of a total of 1,314,-44- 0

voters registered. This is 79

per cent vote.

ru McBride, Frank McKoo, Kveretl
McKce, James Chlsuni, P. W. Klip- - pany, General Harrison Gray Otis

president and Harry E. Andrews,
pol, Homer I'ellott, Iloy Wendt.

managing editor of the Los Angeles
A number of awards wore soeurcd

For your husband
or son

Most men would rather work with good tools,
than eat Give Keen Kutrer Tools and your gift
will be doubly appreciated. Every man and boy knows
"Keen Kutter" means highest quality and thorough
reliability in tools.

Make this Christmas last
for many years

Times, by a superior court jury here
late tonight. Earl sued for $125,000

content day. First honors In calcu-

lation wero secured by May Ilolie, and the jury allowed $23,000 com
pensatory and $5000 exemplary damsecond by Iloy Wendt and Clarlbol

Arnold. Second in Bpelllug by Ivy ages.
liocck and Annlo Dateman. ItoinlnK. The suit originally named Harryton nonnnnt by Mary Tinker. Third Thanksgiving

Mince Pie
award In typing, John Noff.

Chandler, assistant general manager
of the Tlmes-Mlrr- company In addi-
tion to the others, but this was dis-

missed. The action grew out of an

Ccrtruile Troutfothcr Is employed gon, who suggests that each state be allowed to vote
directlj, its allotted vote being counted for winningIn tho office of Brown and Osgood,

Sarah Henry held tills position beforo
alleged libelous editorial published by

glng o Eugeno to live. me limes.
llCKCt.

Of the thirty democrats, fifteen support popular elec-

tion, fourteen oppose it, one is Of the
'" :ati.?.'.' 'jilItussoll Anno left recently to ac

The gift of a Keen Kutter
Tool Set Hues not end with a

happy thrill on Christmas, but

gives pleasure for months
and years.

You pay little more for
famous Keen Kutter Tools
every one bearing; the mark
of the master makcrand guar-
anteed perfect than you pay
for tools of unknown

There are sets as low as
SI 0.00, and all the, way up to
13135.00 The cabinet in the
picture is S 5. Every setand
tool is guaranteed to satisfy
or money refunded.

See these fine tool sets at
your Keen Kutter dealer's.
We have dealers almost
everywhere. Any dealer can
get Keen Kutter goods for

you.

FINAL TRIBUTE PAIDeighteen republicans, seven favor it, seven oppose it, two
cept a position in California.

Vivian Clillders and Annie Uato
man are praetiealy through tholr of- TO JACK LONDONsuixcest other methods and two are The ' '. jflcn iirnctlco. and will bo ready for!.!:..:,.: i 1: ..i i ... .... ..

su.nu.ua, I'aU Nov. 28. In re-

spect to the memory of their late
iiiiMhioii is juii-ij- ; ntiucai ami conservative lines, rattlerpositions In a very short tlmo. I 11

Thcro will no school Thursday nnd I 1111 " Pal'lV HUCS.
neighbor and friond, Jack LoudonThe change will be proposed in the coming session of residents of this city nnd valley,congress. J wo senators h. !S. Johnson ot South Dakota part of which is the "Valley of the Rtci-- u on

'Likeand (icorge h. Chamberlain ot Oregon announce that Moon"' that London wrote of so affec- - Ihe PaekiRe
Mother

tlonatoly are expected to lay aside Fruit Cke,they are working on proposals of amendments. Senator
William II. Thompson of Kansas will again introduce a their ordinary pursuits December 4 ""M

A nrnclnmntlnn iRattorl l,v Cookie

used to
make"

AtMayor William Hatch requests all 12c to 15c

Booklet No. S97 of Tool
Cabinets gladly mailed

on request.
"Tlt Rrutllrelimi of OVAtJTY
Rrmains Long AIt the I'KICK
is tercottmrK. C. SIMMONS

aiataiuJ)

SImmonsHardware
Company

Maitttftirturrrs c:it Dhtribntns
St. tout) New York rhiUdelpbia

Toledo MioDeipolii Sioiu City
WichiU

Friday on account of Thanksgiving.
A new typewriter has been added

to the olflco equipment.
May Hoke and Frances Oavlsslon

have entered the "C" dictation class.
Sara Norwood who recently went to

Wenatcheo, Washington, to accept a

position hits boon transferred to Yak-

ima.
Annlo Uatenian, Vivian Clillders

fiertrude Troult'cther, and Florence
Tdunson secured their O. 11. A. certifi-

cates last contest, and are now work,
lng for their special certificate.

resolution he ottered three years ago. Jteprescntative
Ebcuezcr J. Hill of Connecticut makes a similar announce Grocersbusiness houses to close their doors per package

on tuai tlate from ono o clock.ment.
The electoral college was created so that the minority None Sua " kick famTTmight rule the majority, anil it is only a question of time

until it must go. Mince meat
How to Get Rid of Catarrh,

Catarrhal Deafness or
Head Noises

Nn. wilt 42 Uilbut Crtdc Tool. 3S

IvVI. M
Ore.; Itoy Hargrove, Terina, Mont.FEDERAL RESERVE

BOARD WARNS BANKS

Twice as good at half the
coat of bulk mince meat

MERRELUSOULE COMPANY, Smtrn. N. T.

Stella Shuck, Merrill, Ore. She also
leaves 10 grandchildren. Mrs. tlray
has resided In the valloy since 1XK8.
Funeral services will bo held at tho
lalo residence, Wednesday. November
29. at 10 a. m., Itov. Rollins officiat

If you havo catarrh, catarrhal deaf-
ness or head noises caused by catarrh
or If phlegm drops in your throat and
has caused catarrlt of the stomach or
bowels you will be glad to know that
these distressing symptoms can be en-

tirely overcome in many instances by
the following treatment which you
can pasily prepare In your own home
at little cost. Secure from your drug-
gist 1 ounce of Psnnint (Double
Strength.) This will not cost you

IN FIVE MINUTES ing. Interment In the Stearns ceme-

tery, Talent, Ore.

Cominq Thursday:
MARY PICKF0RD

in
HULDA FROM HOLLAND-- '

STAR THEATER

v

I 4POk 4 ifT eY afc it 0"Acid'Tuiie's IliaiH-psln- fur Sour,
Stomach, lliiitiluiiii,

W. W. Klnnlcutt died at the Sncied
Heart Hospital November 2S, aged
."1 years, bis (loath being duo to In

more than io cents. Tako this homeJuries received ill a runaway Novem-
ber 2 i, when ho was thrown underTime it! In five minutes nil slom- - T&OiilyGnaiiPrizesand add to it 4 pint of hot water
tho wheels of a wagon at Jackson-
ville. Mr. Klnnlcutt has been living
at Jacksonville, having come to that

(Ilienesl Award)
and 4 ounces of granulated sugar;
stir until dissolved. Tako ono

four times a day. A decid-
ed Improvement Is sometimes noted

iven to
Dictionaries mmafter the first clay's treatment.

VAUKlUNtiTON, Nov. 2S. Ameri-
can bankers were warned by the fed-

eral reserve hoard today to avoid
locking up their funds by purchasing
treasury bills ot foreign governments
Involving long term obligations.
Whllo specifically disclaiming "any
intention of reflecting upon the

stability of any nation" the
hoard advises all Investors to proceed
with caution and formally announced
to member banks of tho federal

system that with the funds
which should bo avuilahlo to Amer-
ican merchants, manufacturers and
farmers In danger of being absorbed
for other purposes it "does not re-

gard it in the interest of the country
at this tlmo that they Invest In for-

eign treasury bills of this character."
The statement Is regarded In offic-

ial circles as one of tho most Impor-
tant declarations by the board since
Its creation. Officials would not ills,
cuss the question for publication but
some of them informally Interpreted
the warning as the reserve board's
answer to the recent proosal of J. 1.
.Morgan & Co., ltritish fiscal agents In
this country, to have American bank-
ers accept llrltish treasury bills of an
Indefinite total Issue, secured by gold
reserves held In Ottawa. Such loans
would be for ninety days with tho
privilege of renewal.

at trie Panama- -Breathing becomes easy, while the

city from Myrtlo Point, tiro. He
leaves a wife and four year old son,
Kugene, his mother, I brother and 6

sisters. According to direction or
relatives, tho body will be shipped to
Myrtle Point for burial.

nch distress will go. No Indigestion,
lieartliurn, sourness or belching gas,
acid, or eructations of undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.

Cape's Iilapepsin is noted for Its
sprcil l:i p filiating upset stomachs.
II Is be surest, quit kost and mosl
certain IndlKej'lltm remedy In tin1

uliote world, and besides it is harm-

less.
Millions of men and women now

mmPacific Expositiondistressing head noises, headache,
dullness, cloudy thinking, etc., grad was granted to
ually disappear under the tonic action

WEBSTE&Sof (ho treatment. Loss of smell.
taste, defective hearing and mucus
dropping In the back of the throat
are other symptoms which Ruggesteat tln-l- favorlle foods without fear

know Cape's Olapepsln will

million H. Klucald, a pioneer of
tho Agate section, died at his home
I miles north of Central Point, agel
Si, years, suddenly Tuesday morn-

ing, November 2S, from heert
trouble. He retired in good spirits

Go SHASTA ROUTE
and see Willnniettc, TJinprUa,

Valleys by daylight
on

A NEW TRAIN
(Only one night en route)

Lv. Portland 8:20 A. M.
Ar. San Francisco 5:50 P. M.

Standard and tourist Bleeping
ears, dining car anil coaches.

Two Other Daily Trams
3:50 V. M. Shasta Limited

( Kxtra Fare)
8:00 P. M. San Francisco Ex-

press.
SCKXfcBY SKH ICR-S.Y-l'KTY

LIBERAL STOPOVERS

the prcsenco of catarrh and which
same tliem from many stomach nil, are often overcome by this efficacious

treatment. Nearly ninety per cent of
last night. Ho coughed some 'lur all ear troubles are said to be di-

rectly caused by catarrh, thereforo

NEW INTERNATIONAL
TOB

Sup;riorHy of Educational Merit.
Tln.1 new creation an.'.vers with
final authority all kii;.?ot puzzling
qnetion. such m "limy in V.-- mjf
pronounce!?" "Whom i. 7V.m-drr-

" ' What i a C"jitinnot,n
"'What in a "What

ii rhile cmlf" "llmv is tint
nnd tliousiiiitl-io- t other.

More than 400.000 Vocabulary Terms.
30.000 Geographicjl Subject. 12.000
Biographical Entries, (her 6000 Illus-

trations. 2700 Pates. The only diction-a- r
with the divided page t. stroke of

ing the early morning hours and
was found dead in bed lit 6 o'clock,
lie was born in tho Willamette val

thcro must be many people whose

ley and has been a resident of Jack
hearing ran be restored by this sim-

ple home treatment.
Heath's Drug Store, Strang's. Med

ford Pharmacy, West Side Pharmacy,

son county for 53 years, eoinin::
here at tlio age of four with his par-
ents. He leaves his wife, Alice
threo daughters, Mrs. Lottie Hay-

Haskln's Drug Store can supply you

cry.
Please for your sakei get a large

fifty-ren- t case of Cape's liiapepsln
from any drug slore and put your
sloinai h right. Don't keep on being
mitjeralile life is too short - you are
not hero long, so tnako your stay
agreeable. F.a what you like and di-

gest It; enjoy It. without dread of
rebellion In tlio stomach.

l'apc's Olapepsln belong In your
homo anyway. Should one of the fam-

ily eat somei blag which don't iii'ec
with them or In case of an altiu k of
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach derangement at datime or

during the night. It Is handy to give
the qulckost, surest relief know n.

scntus.
Refolar led ImRo

ward. Josephine Klnrald, Florence t i.er tdjiiuc

DIED
Died nt her late residence 1 13 Ken-

wood ave., Medford, Monday Novem-
ber J7, Mary Klitabeth Gray wlfo of
U. A. Gray, native of North Groton.
N. II. Age 70 enrs, 3 months, day.
She leaves to mourn her, a husband,
and daughters, Grace Gee. of Goron-ing- ,

l'l.: llattie Hunsaker, Aurora.

Kinrald and one son. Itobert. Kuner
al services will bo held at the res!
dence Thursday afternoon at '.

o'clock. Hev. Oarstens officiating
burial in Central Point cemetery.

A.vk local agent for Intor.
nuttion

JOHX M. SCOTT
General Passenger Agent

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC
LINES

Writ for a

jrr,luMratio:., etc.
Fret, a t of
1'iKk.rt Map if

paper.
CSC

M ERR I AM CO.
SpriatfnU, Man.

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

Ijiny Alstant
2S 8. BAKTI.KTT

Phone M. 47a nil 47-J-- 9

Automobile' Hears Service.
Ambulanc Surtlc, Corontr,With Medford trade is Medford made


